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Quick Facts Sarah Tudesco
● Program Director, As s es s ment & Us er 

Experience Res earch at Yale Univers ity Library
● Team: 2 profes s ionals : Us er Experience, 

Res earch Librarian & Library Bus ines s  Analys t

Yale Univers ity Library
● Large, res earch univers ity with 6,000+ 

undergraduate s tudents  and 7,500+ graduate 
s tudents .

● The Faculty of Arts  & Sciences
● There are 

Yale Univers ity Library
● 15 libraries
● XX s taff



Request to Delivery Task Force

Yale University Library will undertake a review of 
its request‐to‐delivery workflows to identify 

pos s ible areas  for improvement, which could 
include improved management tools  and their 
rela ted s upport as  well as  increas ed s taffing.

The tas k force will make recommendations  to 
improve the turnaround time and efficiency 
of reques t-to-delivery workflows  for collections  
that s upport the s ciences .

Tas k Force Members  from:
● Director of Collection Development
● Director of Electronic Res ources  & Serials  

Management
● Library Information Technology
● Library Pres ervation and Cons ervation
● Selector – Phys ics , Geology, and Linguis tics
● Collection Manager – Science Library
● Collection Development– Medical Library
● Finance
● As s es s ment & Us er Experience Res earch



Timeline – Requ es t  t o Delivery Task Force – Yale Un iver s it y Libra ry

2019: Sep. –
Task Force 

Charged

2019: Oct.-
Dec. - Data 
Gathering

2020: Jan.-
Feb. Service 
Blueprinting

2020: Mar. 
COVID-19 
shutdown. 
Task Force 

paused.

2020: Oct. 
Task Force 

resumes 
work.

2020: Nov.-
Dec.. 

Service 
Blueprint 
revised.

2021: Jan. 
Data 

analysis

2021: Feb.-
Mar. Report 
to sponsors



Service Design 
Blu ep r in t in g

I. What is it?

II. What does this have to do with 
user experience?

III. What does this have to do with us 
right now?

IV. Service blueprinting in action



I. Wh at  is  a  service 
blu ep r in t ?

● It is a detailed model of the steps in a 
service from s tart to finis h *

● It is  a  communication tool and a  path to 
s hared vis ion

● It is  a  generator of team buy in

● It is  an analysis of the critical points  in a  
s ervice

● It is  an artifact that can and s hould be 
s hared, edited, and dis cus s ed widely

* “Start” and “finish” are relative terms!



I. Wh at  is  a  service 
blu ep r in t ?

Reasons to generate a service blueprint:

Improve an existing service. 
By understanding the original service in detail – it’s 
possible to identify pain points and eliminate or ameliorate 
them.

Design and plan a new service. 
A blueprint for a new service allows for the creation of 
service prototypes and testing before a service is 
launched to customers.

Understand an existing service. 
There are many services which have become so ingrained 
in organizational culture that they are no longer 
understood by anyone. Blueprints can reveal silos and 
areas of opacity in existing processes.



I. Wh at  is  a  service 
blu ep r in t ?

Reasons to generate a service blueprint:

Understanding the actors in a service. 
When there are many actors (patrons, liaison librarians, 
license review team members, technical services staff, 
budget managers, finance department staff, etc.) it can be 
very useful to have a blueprint to help manage the 
complexity of a situation .

Transitioning a high-touch service to a low-touch 
service or vice-versa. 
Broadening or narrowing the audience for a service
requires careful consideration as to how that might be 
achieved. A blueprint can help guide the way for this.



II. Wh at  does  t h is  
h ave t o do wit h  
u ser  exper ien ce? Based on what you’ve heard so far…

what do YOU think 

service design blueprints 

have to do with user experience?



II. Wh at  does  t h is  
h ave t o do wit h  
u ser  exper ien ce? User Experience

The user experience is the measure of your end-user’s 
interaction with your services.

Service Design Blueprints
The blueprint describes the systems, the actors, and the 
processes that constitute the service that the user 
engages with. 



III. Wh at  does  t h is  
h ave t o do wit h  
u s  r igh t  n ow?

Reasons to generate a service blueprint:

From the charge...
Review[ing] [the library’s] request-to-delivery workflows to 

identify possible areas for improvement … [and] making 

recommendations to improve the turnaround time and 

efficiency of request -to-delivery workflows for YUL 

collections that support the Sciences.



IV. An at om y of 
Blu ep r in t



Workshop – Nov. 20 19 : Fir s t  Service Blu ep r in t  Worksh op



Bird’s Eye View of t h e Mast  Service Blu ep r in t  for  Requ es t  t o Delivery Service



Request to 
Delivery 
Blu ep r in t : 
Close- Up
● First phase of the process
● Illustrates where a request begins 

and gets initially processed



Request to 
Delivery 
Blu ep r in t : 
Close- Up
● Second phase of the process
● Outlines the steps of the license 

review and vendor setup process.
● Cross-departmental 

communication issues are 
visualized (multiple methods of 
documenting and forwarding 
issues)



Blueprint Activities

● Built blueprints for multiple, relevant 
scenarios.

● Consulted with subject matter experts in 
different areas (Finance, License Review, E-
Resources Acquisitions, E-Resources 
Management).

● Captured ideas, questions as staff outlined 
the steps in the request to delivery workflow

● After task force activities resumed in Fall 
2020, we reviewed and revised blueprints to 
reflect a changed service environment. 

● Moved to the next stage of the blueprint 
process – synthesis and analysis.

● Worked to identify strategic themes –
recommendations that will require the 
organization to make long term changes and 
innovations

● Also identified tactical fixes – areas that 
might be acted on in the short-term to 
improve the service.



Benefits of the 
Blu ep r in t

● Blueprints can uncover weaknesses in our 
organization. Poor us er experiences  can often 
be attributed to internal organizational is s ues . A 
blueprint effectively maps  key dependencies , 
thus  allowing the library to identify the s tres s  
points .

● Blueprints  help identify opportunities for 
streamlining and optimization . The vis ualization 
of relations hips  in blueprints  uncovers  potentia l 
improvements  and ways  to eliminate 
redundancy. 

● Blueprinting is  mos t us eful when coordinating 
complex s ervices  becaus e it bridges cross -
department efforts . Us ers  encounter many 
touchpoints  throughout one journey and don’t 
know which department owns  which touchpoint. 



Resources 1. Service Blueprints – Communicating the Design of 
Services. Interaction Design Foundation.

2. Service Blueprints: Definition. NN/g Nielsen Norman Group.

3. Kalbach, James. Mapping Experiences: A Complete Guide 
to Creating Value through Journeys, Blueprints, and 
Diagrams. O’Reilly Media . 2016.

4. The difference between a  journey map and a  s ervice 
blueprint. Megan Erin Miller. Practical Service Design.

https://www.interaction-design.org/literature/article/service-blueprints-communicating-the-design-of-services
https://www.nngroup.com/articles/service-blueprints-definition/
https://blog.practicalservicedesign.com/the-difference-between-a-journey-map-and-a-service-blueprint-31a6e24c4a6c


Thank you & Qu est ion s

Sarah Tudesco
Program Director, Assessment & User Experience Research
sarah.Tudesco@yale.edu

mailto:sarah.Tudesco@yale.edu
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